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NOTE ON THE GENERA GORTYNA AND OCHRIA.

BY A. R. GROTE, A. IA., BREMEN, GERMAÎNY.

1 have lately liad an opportunity of examining, brcd specimens of the
European Oc/tia ochr-acea (Iaao.The clypeal tubercle may be feit
with a flne pin or seen under the glass whien the frontal scales are partly
remioved. We have two North Anierican species agreeing 'vitli Ocina,
viz., Sanza/i/ae, frorn California, an d Buffa/oensis, from the east. With
-the former, the Europeani species lias a nearer reseniblance externally ;
our eastern species differing niuch in colour. The type of Gointyna Hùb.,
is 3lficacea, and the type of Zfydiâ'cia Gueui., as indicated by an asterisk
in the Species Genèral, is this sanie species. Consequently Ryjdoecia
fails. The genus Oc/tria is used by Hiibner for the sole species flavago,
consequently thiq iiiust obtain for the genus, which differs froi Zydroecia
of European authors niainly in the presence of the clypeal tubercle. WVhile
flaz'agfo resembles in colour several North American species of Gortyna,
I niay have overestimated its resemblance to our eastern catat/tracta,
although a resemblance certainly exists. The type of A5amnec is now
difficult to ascertain, but if, as I assume, it is really uic/i/ans, it rnay give
-wvay to the earlier Gortyna, as the species do not seem to be generi-
-cally separable. In CAN. ENT., XIV., '17, 1 glave a list Of the N1orth
American species, whichi may be arnended as follows:

Gen. GORTYNA Hubn.
( = Iiydt-ecia Guen.)

puipuribelznis Gr.
juivei/iis Gr.
ei-ejta Gr.
immnanis Guen.
obliqua Harv.
.str-amen/osaz Guen.
nlictitanls iEsp.

var. ey;y/treos/zgnia Haw.
var. lucens Tr.

inzqieoesita G. & R.
.cet-ina Gr.
r-igida Gr.
.izecuniosaz Gr.

ca/aj4/zracta Gr.
_Piiiurifascia G. & R.
rutila Guen.

sj5eciosissima G. & R.
cerriussata Gr.
enainî,idens Guen.
Iiil/pida Guen.
abbassionala Harvey.
niecobin-a Gr.
nii/e/a Guen.

var. nebinis Guen.
serrata Gr.
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